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BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 
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Mrs, J A. Aikens visited friends in 

Tyrone, on Friday. 

Robert Garman, of Tyrone, spent 

Sunday in Bellefonte, 

—Mrs. Charles Rockey, of East Bish 
op street, is spending this week at the | 
Rockey home at Zion 

Mr. and Mrs. Joho 
daughter, Lucy, returned from 

N. Y. where they had been 
friends. 

~Mrs. William Cowdrick, of Niagara 
Falls, is vising in Bellefonte at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ingram, on 
Lamb street, 

Watson, 

juffalo, 

George 

Col. Hugh 8S. Taylor and family went | 
their | 

everything | 
Thursday in 
reports 

to Philipsburg on 
automobile, He 
lovely on this trip. 

—Mr. and Mrs 

children, of 

Lewis Grauer and 

a well earned vacation, 

—Mr. Gelaman, of New York City, 

assisting in the special sale at the Wil 
lard Way, He is an excellent salesman 
and is rendering good service 

Misses Lucile and Kittie 
Union City, Pa., are spending 
cation with their aunt, Mrs. D. | 
ard, and family, on Linn street 
-To-morrow How's Great 

Circus will be in Bell 
cleanlup-to date sh 
patronized, eve 

—Mrs 

ter, 

very pleasant vi 

Mrs. Vani Jy ke 
John Noll. 

Dr. Thor 
filled the pul; 

i 

18 

Hayes, of 
their va. 

Will- 

. 

London 
1 Itis a good 

George 

of Altoona, ! 

and every man 

place, who fas 
contributing freely 

— Miss Elizabeth 
friend, Miss Bertha 
hia, campit 
me 1 
where the 

weeks. 

— Roger 

Tyrone 
Bellefont 
act 
enca 

are 

w 

D 

Sunday at 

The doct 
daughter, Dorotl 
homie hoe day 

daughter of Mr 

of that society 

art Garr 

street 

bart 

use several 

nroximity proxin 

on Curtin 

everything 

At tl 

baptism 

bation 
Quim 

ference 
tor, 

in tu 

ers. 

Be ginn ng J ily 

until Sept. 15, (exclus 

and Sat 

close 

e 

f Wednes 
£ Belle 

Wedne 

remain open \ 
fn Saturday the 

MYS 

iraay fonte 

SIX O'Cle mn 

evenings the s 

til eight oclock, while ¢ 

will be open ur he 
o'clock An arrangement bas 
made whereby they will remain open 
on the? usual pay day of the town's 
dustries. 

at 

usual hour 
Iw 

son of Mr. and 
one of Bellefonte's ne 

demonstrated that he 1s a 
down to selling 

the Saturday Evening Post of which 1s | 
the agent here. He has been so suc 
cessful that the company sent him a 
handsome set [ carpenter tools, and 

wwHarry Fisher 
Jous Fisher 
oys, has 

hustler when it comes 

of 

now his parents will probably be kept 
busy watching the furniture and trying 
to keep the house o its foundation 

-R. B. Taylor, the contractor, has | 
about half of the new state road through | 
Milesburg finished and the work thus | 
far is pronounced a good job. He is 
rushing it along at a rapid pace, Io ad- | 
dition be has two other similar contracts | 
recently awarded. The ene is fora] 
state road in Harris township 6,044 feet | 
long, between Oak Hall and Boalsbury | 
at A, and another in Rush town- 
ship 7.507 foet at $15,208,850, Work on | 
these two will be commenced at opce, 

~W. W, Moore, president and Gener 
al superintenent of the Nittany Furnace 
Co. with William Waddle, the Secretary 
and Treasurer, went to Tyrone on Sun- 
day in their Ford runabout, They took 
dinner at the Ward House and in the af. 
ternoon they started down through Half 
Moon walley., When they reached 
"Demp” Meek's, at Waddle, they stop. 
‘ped and partook of palatable ham and 
egg supper. The way these gentlemen 
consumed those choice viands made 
Mr. and Mrs. Meek set up and take 
notice. It without saying they had 
a delightful trip,   

and | 

visiting | 

Jellefonte, will leave Tues- | 
day for Cape May where they will spend 

  

-J. Wilson Mann, of Bellefonte, has 
returned from Cambria county where he 
had been employed, 

F. W. Topelt, of 

WAS 4 recent guest in 

i a friend of Miss Bess 

New York City, 

rouse, 

~ Mrs. John Larimer and son, Herbie, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Web 

| Karstetter, at Curwensville, 

-Howes' Great London shows will be 
in Bellefonte, tomorrow, Friday. Itcon. 
sists of a complete menagerie and cir- 
Cus. 

Bellefonte at last will have a show 
| Howe's 
| here tomorrow, 

complete outfit, 

John F. Harrison, ot Jersey Shore, 
| was a business visitor to Bellefonte, Sat. 
urday in the interest of Wm, G. John- 

son & Co., of Pittsburg. 

They claim to have a 

—Miss Alice Ghallager, of Pine street, 
who fell down the stairs several weeks 
ago and sustained severe injuries to her 

back is able to be around again. 

James A. Shook left Thursday for 
Saxton, Bedford county, where he was 
called by the school board with the re- 
quest that he become an applicant for 

{ the principalship of the schools at that 
piace 

Mrs W. Haywood, Boone, of Clint 
'., and two children, James and R 

visitit at f the home of her mother 
Irvin Reynolds Ave on 

ter of Harvey 

former w 

suc h n Serie 

1 ¥ 

er iperintendent of the 

cal Illuminati ig Co, of 

A short vacation 1a 

er, F Peoples Green, 
wilo Das Deen quite feeble of late Wm 

another Bellefonter who has 
an excellent for himself, 

is a thorough electrician who ts held 
in high esteem by the company he rep 

ents and the tizens in geveral 

belle 

sant 

fxTeRD 

made record 

, His many friends bere are always glad 
to see him, 

Joun Ocker died at his home at Re 
| bersburg, Wednesday, July 1, of tuber 
culosis aged 68 years He 
survive a widow and five children 
Ed. Nearhood, of Sheridan, Pa., Mrs 
Will Rubl and F. 8. Ocker, of Mifflin. 

burg: Mrs. Aquilla Hough, of Pittsburg 
and Miss Maude, at home. Funeral 
services were held Sunday forenoon, 
conducted by Rev. Haney. Rebersburg 
lodge, 1, 0, O. F., assisted in the cere- 
mony. Interment was made in the 
Evangelical cemetery at Rebersburg, 

«Prof. James R. Hughes, of the Belle- 
fonte Academy, is finding out that too 
close application to business is not con- 
dusive to health, and he has to have 
more outdoor exercise snd recreation. 
To this end he has purchased John 

leaves to 

Mrs 

Shugert's driving mare as a means of | 
promoting his health, He is now devot- 
ing part of his vacation in driving over 
the hills and through the valleys admir- | 
ing the beauties of nature, und breath. 
ing the pure air which already has be- 
come quite beneficial to him, Tris fath. 
er, James P. Hughes, one of the oldest 
residents of the town, is often seen 
astride the little favorite riding with the 
dignit a Napoleon, James will now 
have to be very careful or the horse busi 
ness will become so fascinating to him 
that the first thing he knows he will 
have some trading stock on 

Bellefonte, being | 

Great London show will exhibit | 

-Miss Sarah Foster has been visit 
ing friends in Altoona. 

| =The Friday evening dances at Hecla 
| Park are being well attended, 

Mrs. J]. C. Rumberger returned from 
a visit with friends at Unionville. She 
was accompanied by Miss Laura 

| berger | k 
The Resides reunion at 

Park, July 23. wi'l be a basket 
Members of family and public cordially 

invited, 

Edmund Joseph had a slight attack 
of appendicitis during last week, but it 
was successfully treated without resort 

ing to an operation, 

Wm. Saylor landed a fine trout last 
week that measured 21 inches--the event 
was not telegraphed abroad, as he fre 

quently lands ng ones, 

Mrs, Wm, Dawson isghaving the old 
pavement at her residenc® on the core 
ner of Spring and Bishop street replaced 
by a neat and substantial 

pavement, 

flag stone 

W. L. Daggett and family left here 
on Wednesday Tioga county, in 
Lingle Bros car, where they 
expect to spend several weeks of their 

summer outing 

for 

touring 

Since disposing of his residence on 
Linn W. Harrison Walker has 
secured two rooms at the Bush House 
which he furnish to his liking 

occupy in the future 

street 

will and 

Cashier James A McClain, 
Spangler, was an over-Sunday guest | 

», He was accompanied by T. 
} Sharbaugh a prominent 

Jelletc 

A. 

man of the section, 

formerly Ot 

k Haven, wh 

st for some 

with the 

s+ benefici 

McGarvey 
. ess 

plac © 

and entrance 

door ram wit § ent 

re axle 

eering apparatus 
be out of ¢ 

force 

’ "3 fariat t) ne ew 1 vist the ana 
the at 

mmiss 

wal weeks 

') t that | 

on 

"KO we 

red Bussler's a 
on 

: the ile fac tomo 

balked him this side of Salona 
and Je and his wife had q 
ience in getting home 
being av electrician, | 

make the necessary repairs 

sult was the machine is now in better 

enndition than before the accident 
When the local automobilists get stuck 

on the road now, they generally call on 
Bussler to help them out, and feel confi 
dent that he can bring them out of all 
their trouble 

i'te AD exper 

Mr B ssier 

set to work to 

The re 

«Messrs Hurwirtz and Hirsh, of Lock 
Haven, who, several months ago started 
the Electric Theatre in Garman's opera 
house, have sold out their interest in 
the enterprise, and it is now being suc 
cassfully conducted by the Garman 
brothers. They continue to receive the 
very best of pictures which are giving | 
entire satisfaction, and still drawing | dere 

The present managers | large crowds, 
have been in the business just long 
enough to know how to cater to the 
taste of our people who have been edu: 
cated to appreciate good moving pic | 
tures 

{the policemen of Bellefonte, 
{ the grit and nerve that is required for a 
position of this kind but lacked the 
strength that is often required to place 
the obstreperous individual where he 
belongs. He is well up in years and he 
concluded that there was no use in him 
leading such a strenuous life. His place 
has been filled by Harry Dukeman who 
will size Sy} to the situation, all right. 
Beezer Dukeman is a team that can 
put to fight any army of the disturbing 
element with whom they may come in 
contact,   

Rum: | 

Hunter's | 
picnic, | 

'Mrean 

| was made for the teacher of agriculture 
== Joseph Alters has resigned as one of | 

He had | 

  

| Miss Margaret Halderman, of Al. 
toona, is ‘visiting Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus 
Solt, 

at and families are camping at the Masons 
camp near Roland, 

Edward Cook 

10g sometime in San Francisco, 
in Bellefonte this week 

Company B and the bugle corps are 
attending the military encampment at 
Gettysburg for the days. It in 
cludes quite patriots from 
this section i 2] 

ing Creek 

next 

of a bunch 

The Knisley camp at Fis) 
well attended during the 

and some nice catches are 
They expect to ke ep the camp open 

Was past wed 

report 

il the close of the fishing season 

The Undine picnic at Hecla Park 
not as well attended on the Fourth 

of July as on former occasions. This is 
was 

accounted for by numerous celebrations | 

at other points throughout thg county 

Prof. Fred Miller and wife, of War- 
ren, Ohio, are !guests in Bellefonte at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ith 

parents of Mrs, Milller, Since coming 
here they are rejoicing 
baby boy. 

— I. B. Hillegass 
man, of Washington 
0 Belletonte several days maki 
geological survey of this vicinity 
nterest of the United States 
leparment, 

1 he 

enough 
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IS om 

have 

E008 
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iron market 
activity to cau 

istry to start at the N 
srything 

ceded to put things in mo 

mand for the 
Tue 

nother 

18 readin 

a de prod 1 

day evening | 
beaut 

He still ba 
nountamm w 

it there 
nakes the 

derable 

$ an 
8 Lox 

last week the associate edi { the 

emre days 

f his vacation at the Meek fishing camp, 

on F Creek, where he was royally 
entertained. Thomas Jenniggs has been 

forth there for the last ten or 

twelve days, and from the way he has 
been catching the speckled beauties the 

will have t 

there De any 

vear. (reorge R 
John Shugerts and others have, at inter 
vals, gone to this favorite sporting 
ground and 
IArge ou 

Or « 

Democrat spent a coupie ol 

shing 

holding 

s 0 fishing there pext 

mber of trout 
’ 

Educators End Meeting 
he annual meeting of the Pennsyiva 

via State Educational association, which 
closed at State College, Thuesday noon, 
was one of the most suce essful ever 

held by the assocation, the important 
questions discussed adding to the inter. 
est, Over goo teachers and instuctors 

were enrolled during the convention. 
One of the important questions bropght 

| before the meeting was that on “Child | 
Laber,” on which an excellent paper was 
read by W, Scott Nearing. It was con- 

{ of such vital interest that it was 
others of the in 
mong the questions 

discussed Thursday forenoon was that 
of “Forward Children,” and “Nature 
Fakirs and the Child." A strong plea 

further discussed b 
structors present. 

and physics in the high schools. 

Decapitates Mis Son 

To behold his own child lying dead in 
the path of the reaper that he was driv. 
ing in the harvest field was the experi. 
ence of Henry Deardorfl, a well known 
farmer, of Bonneauville, Adams county. 
His son Charles, 19 months old, toddled 
into the wheat field to play. and bein 
concealed by the tall grain, was mo 
down. On making, another round of 
the field, the father discovered the life. 

M. I. Grardner and Chaney Hicklin | 

who had been spend. | 
arrived | 

{ He is su 

| in Potter twp 

been | 

0 be heavily stocked of i 

Meek, John Curtin, 

| o'clock after an 
were sud cegsful in catching a | 

  less form of his child with its head sev. 
ered . 

RECENT DEATHS, 

| Mus, SARA CaMprupLy:—a sister of Mrs, 
| P. W, Fisher, of Zion, died in Philadel. 
{ phia Friday evening at 9 o'clock, follow- 
ing an operation. She was 1 widow 
of the late George Camphe 

ily at Milesburg, Her age 
| about 55 years, and she is sury 
| three daughters and two sons 
mains 

resided Was 

was brought for 
Interment 

ellefonte 

burial on Tuesday moinit 

in Union cemetery 

Evwarp Moors 
of Lamar, Cl 

home 
the 

resident 
lied at the 

Moore, in 
Tuesday 

YEArs 
three 

held Tues- 

inton 

son 

end of Nit 

ot 

cast 

noon, July 
sd b 

daughters. The 
lay afternoon at 
jubb, 

after 
rvive y four 

funeral 
and 

pastor of 

iciating 

ar Hill 

Davin Opexxins 
f Abner Alexander, 

and burial w 

tthe home 

Old Fort, 
after a 
black 

ame day 
Wits 

{0 near tl 
on last Thu 

with 
was burie 

br illness an atta of 
and d the 

“ ao el p ‘ 1 f Wls agen 10 years, and a son ol 

now residents of 

two of 
to the 

where 

this 
f ol 

£4] 

pread 
com mu- 

there Un Sepia 

married tg Mis 
at Milesburg, who, with on 

daug! survives him, Mr. McCollum 
kad beer a resident in State College for 

about ten years and was a man highly 
respected by those who made his ag 
quaintance He wasa member of the 

Presbyterian church and a veteran 

the Civil I'he {uneral wos held 

from the Thursday afternoon 

made at Pine Hall 

1279 Wa 

McKinley 

War 

house 

Interment was 

J. L. MuLnous 
fonte, died 

Mrs, CU, C 

AN a resident of Belle. 
at the home of his daughter, 
Shuey, Monday night at 10 

Last spring he fell on an icy payement 
and injured his back, which was followed 

by lumbago and kidvey trouble. For 
the past fewweeks be had been confined 

to his bed, his condition growing worse 
until be was called away. The deceased 
was born at Karthus, Clearfield county, | 

| July 25, 1827, and would have been 8) 
years of age on his next birthday, When 
about 18 years of age he came to Belle. 
fonte and learned the machinist 
and for a great many years was employ. 
ed by Todd & Duncan, W. P. Duncan 
& Co. and Jenkins & Lingle, as that 
firm changed from time to time. 
fifteen years ago, shortly after the death 
of his wife, Mr. Mulhollan retired and 
has since been making his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Shuey in Belle- 
fontg, and Mrs. Andrew Stover in 
Curwensville. He was a member of the 
Methodist church and a regular atten. 
dant at the services until his illness pre. 
vented, During the Civil war he served 
his country valiantly and endured the 
hardships of the soldier's life, He was 
a member of Gregg Post No. 95 of Belle 
fonte, Surviving him are six children 
as follows: W. H,, of Clearfield; Mrs, 
Andrew Stover, of Curwensville; R. 
W., of Altoona; Mrs, T. A. Ardell and 
Mrs, C.C. Shuey, of Bellefonte, and 
Mrs. 8. R. Riling, of Altoona. The 
funeral wag held on Wednesday after. 
noon at 2,3 o'clock from the of 

and services were vonduct- 

: ! | of summer school 
Hand jormer- 

ived by | 

The re- | 

, and Mrs, Porter Odenkirk, former- | 

of | 

illness of three months | 

| COUNTRY MERCHANTS Bay 

trade, | 

About | 

  C.C. Sh 
5 Rev. James B, Stein, 
io the Union cemetery, 

YARNELL 

How we missed the Centre 
last week, 

A number of our 
at Hecla Park 

Samantha Pownell 

Democrat 

1 { ad | pent the 4th 

term 

r giv 
ing a picnic for A bout 
forty people were 

lay very pleasantly 
‘hester Walker 

spent a few day: 

| old home here 
M.A, Fetzer 

Altoona, are helpir 
homes hers 

Mrs. Isaac Heat 
Crorton, visited hes 
and family 

Florence Walker 

few dave recently witl 
©, Miller, at this plac 

T. H. Malone a 
ing Pittsburg 1 

A. A. Walker and 3 

fer spent one day last week at 
home, at Romola 

Harry Shawie 
Ing some 

| place, 

Jacob Brickley 
urday and Sunday 

Frances Confer 
friends in Belle 

The Granger i 
place Saturday evenis 
ing an ideal one 
ent 

Oran Poormas 
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thresh 
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WANTED 

PET WOOK 

Pa 

Sever 

Am 
A 

FOR SALE~( 
nly to Joht 

FOR SALE ~{ 
Fenera 

FOR SALS 
running condit 

cheap. Grenobl 

FOR SALF 
mers riend 

YOu my prices 

Pa 

Py 
slow 

the far 
bring 

Wood war 
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WHO WANTS THEM One cook 
biack game chickens, $200 uw 

Do time wo dicker, H. Derr 

Bellefonte, Pa 

tw 
the first 

Peny 

hens 

buyer; 
street 

FOR SALE 12 horsepower 

and Peerless separator 

stacker. Inquire of W 
Pa. Bell phone 

traction engine 

with side and drag 

8S. White, Axemann 

WANTED Reliable energetic man to sell 
rieating ols, greases and paints In Cenure 

and adjoining ecounth =. Salary or commission 
Stetson Oi Co. Cleveland, Ohio 

your brooms 

direct from manufacturers and save money 
I pay freight. Call or write. James W. Derr 
Belictonte, Pa. Factory near Hasg Hote! 

WANTED 1 will buy second hand furniture 
and pay good prices. Furniture repairing 

Picture and enlarging done prompily Drop 

me a card Emory OC. Johoson, J. BB. No & 
Pine Grove Mills. Pa F3 

FOR SALE-Two pens white leghorns, one 
blue andalusians NM per pen; two trios bull 

orpinglons, one white wyandoties, $1 10 # per 
trio: one pen bhlack minoreas, S175 two pair 
white fantail pigeons, §1 50 per pair; bomen, § 
10 8 per pair. Box 252 Bellefonte 
  

WANTED A hoveehcoper; must come wel 
recommended as 10 character and capability 

of koeping house. No woman with a child pect 
spply. Min of the house home only over Sea 
aay. Apply MC. Williams, Port Matiids, Rf 

——— ————— 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

BELLEFONTE PRODUCE. 
The following prices are paid by Sechler & 

be following prices ar ry x Wag 
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